
President Eisenhower came home, today - cheerful and 

SIJliling about his trip to Western Europ, ,B'aying: "Every

thing is going splendidly everywhere, " among our n•*•• 
West European allies. 

The President, of course, now faces the problem of 

negotiating with Khrushchev, when the Soviet Premier arrives 

next week. Which - might seem to be enough of a preoccupation 

But the President faces other hard questions as well. 

The Democra t3 - .._ are in angry mood. The President-

having vetoed a aeries of-•" Democratic spending bills. 

Two housing Maaurea - and a llall huge bill for public works. 

. k,~b f2,; 
The Democrats - having reason to b~••e They have 

large majorities in Congress, and made earnest n efforts -

to toss out those vetoes. But - failed. 



DISARMAMENT 

A new disarmament commission - uxa set up, today 

by East and West. a"o study - ways to end the cold war 
,) 

armament race. 

Ten countries on the commission - f ive on each aide. 

The United States, Britain, Prance, Canada and Italy - for 

the West. Soviet Russia, Poland, Romania, Czechoalovakla, 

and Bulgaria - for the Connunists. lluy'N To start ...... 

1n Geneva, early next year. 'l!Pflll@ t'or a Ndt11t i•• et 
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BRITAIN 

In London, the announcement - that Prime Minister 
• 

MacMillan was taking a plane, bound for Scotland. fl7ing • 

to Balmoral Castle, for an audience with Queen Elizabeth. 

The other evening, we noted a report - that the Prime 

Minister would soon call a general election.,,,Tollowlng • 
~ 

President Eisenhower's visit to Britain.)lbich , it waa 
/ 

argued, had increased the popularit7 of MacMillan ard the 

Conservative part7. The first one to be informed or an 

election decision - the Queen. So the sign and por.tent would . . 
be - when the Prime M1nlater flew to Scotland, for an audience 

with Her Majesty. 

The London speculation la that the date he'll name 

will be .. October .!_ighth or ..£._ifteenth. 



TROOPER 

The Michigan police, today, found the body of State 

Trooper Albert Souden , - .b'-IP'iea ln a awapy seot,• ef 
/ 

bi¥l11ge,en@&~ft,,.pe police led to the scene by Alvin 

' Knight, an-ex-convict and former mental patient, held on 
. -

suspicion. Today's discovery - solving the mystery of the 

disappearance of the young law -officer. 

The solution - coming about, after one of those 

dramatic scenes, of ten found in the annals of crime. ,)lense, 
.,;• 

almost beyond belief - with the tearful plea of a young wife. 

At a Lansing, Michigan, prison last night, Mra. 

Clara Souden, mother of a seven months old boy, atood face 

' Tell me where my husband is." 

'i!M 8iK 8811¥1e~ = ftllf+"ffl@ 880ft bhe last CHG 0¥8P •• 

ffe1 ~~~~ 
·, state troopeA had driven to Argentine, Michigan, 

last Thursday - to question Knight about a burglary in a 
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factory. Souden - thereupoa vanishing, as if into nowher 

The polio• convinced he had been aurdered. 

Laat night Mrs. Souden pleaded with the 1u1pect; 

tellina hi■ - that •h• for1ave hia, but •there i1-, 

husband?• 

To which Inight alao in tears replied: •1•a 1orr1, 

1 don't know.• 

The police - in a quandary. Though they ha4 

circua1taALial ewidenoe. lhen the7 arreate4 lnight, tie 

had in hi• po•••••ion - Souden'• piatol and the officer•• 

wallet. Said he bouaht th•• fro■ a hitch-hiker. •ut 

where •a• the body? lo oorpua delecti; evidence -

neceaaar1 in any aurder case. 

After the departure of Mrs. Souden, the police 

kept on queationing the suspect, until finall1, he blurt•• 

out: •1•11 tell you where the bod1 is. 11 11 tell Jou -

because of her. I'm doing thi• because of her appeal.• 



11ooe11 - , 

Then Al•ln ~night took thea to th• nelghborhoo4 of 

Argentine; where - he pointed to a place in the ••••P• 

Ancl they 1b ancl - the corpua delectl ! 

Later, Inight conteaaecl the ■arder. 



TRAGEDY 

Tragedy - swif t and deadly, at a village in Mexico. 

A storm - ripped down a power line, which fell to the ground. 

Uftt4.. 
A cal f - ••••lllllg touched the live wire, and electrocuted. 

/l 

An eighteen year old youth - we~t to 11ft the calf , and drop 

dead when he ~d~ Hla 1110ther - rushed to help hill and 

she was electrocuted~e same fate befell a neighbor, who 

went to rescue her. 

Tragedy in a Mexican village, where they didn't know 

about the peril of electric power lines. 



OKLAHOMA 

Labor Day - no holiday for Judge Demopolos of 

Oklahoma City. Who opened his court - for a regular seaaion; 
/ 

fo "clean out ' the town Jail, said His Honor. 
" .. •, .. Ji,, if ,, air 

This morning) the 7'--C!t•,l g ,: Jt st. 

~o hundred prisoners,~~ ~':!,p~osed to hold one-
. --~ 

hundred-and-eighty-three. 

On Saturday, Judge Demopolos broke all Oklahoma City 

records - hearing ninety-two cases. That many priaonera -

brought before him. But the Jail filled right up again. 

~(~ 
l■ i ••• LIN a~ Ill~ Oklahoma has juat repealed 

its old-time prohibition law. Liquor - legalized. Moat or the 

wholesale arrests - for drunkeMeas, or some otherliquor 

violation-. 

Local authorities don't want to blame the situation 

1~' 
on prohibition appeal, al together, ~ainJ.11& that law 

enforcement is now more effective. 

However, the fact remains - that !ts a long weekend 

holiday following the legal sale of alcoholic bever·ages. 



LABOR DAY 

The biggest labor day celebration - was in New York. 

With one hundred thousand union members - marching along 

Fifth Avenue, for eleven hours or so. The parade - reviewed 

at the public library by Governor Nelson Rockefeller and .. 
• 

Cardinal Spellman. The Governor - spealAng in praise of 
• 

organized labor. The DIP-but C· rdinal - expressing b~• 

feelings in one simple statement: 

"I'm a specialist in watching parades • , said he. 

All a part of life - when you're at1.gh dignitary. 

Paradee , parades , parade■) ~-



g141p14 ' OSES 

Grand~, io1ea reaarts - that she's looting forward 

to a •real birthday pst,y•, today, the painter of A•rloan 

pri■itl••• - was ninety-nine years old. And 1pent her 

birthday qutetlj - in her ho■e at ~agle ~rt41•, lew iort. 

She wa1 in her •••entie1, when 1he tirat began her 

career•• an artist. Painting rural Gi■pllcitiea, that 

aade her faaoua. So, at ninety nine, ahe'• lootiq torwal 

One of her nel1tibor1 i• r, old Cineraaa coll•••••• 

Barry Squire. 1 talked to Barry on the phone a ■o■eat ac• 

and he aaid that Gran4■a •01e1 i1 atill painting, aa 

alert - or ■ore 10 - than 1he ••• twent7-fi•e year, aao. 

• 
A big part7 waa thrown for her by the neighbor, yeater4a,. · 

And she wnet to a function in her honor today. linety~•l•• 

year, old ta Grand■a •o•••• and going atroor. And •-1- -t-

•• 


